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A diamond based microdosimeter prototype featuring a 3D lateral electrode structure was created
using laser ablation and active brazing alloys and characterised by means of ion beam induced
charge collection measurements and finite element analysis, using Synopsys TCAD simulation
package. Published by AIP Publishing. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4973628]
Diamond has been identified as a desirable material for
use in dosimetry due to its near tissue equivalence and radia-
tion hardness.1,2 A previous study identified that a correction
factor based upon stopping power ratios (SDSW) could be used to
convert the energy deposition in diamond to water for protons
and alpha particles with an energy range between 1 MeV and
10 GeV.3 Furthermore, a number of studies support the use of
diamond as a dosimetric material in clinical applications for
photons,4,5 given the well known signal dependence on the
atomic composition (Z). Diamond has been shown to exhibit
energy independence for photon beams (6–15 MV) and for
electron beams (6–20 MeV).6,7 This result is obvious, given
the relative equality in the atomic number of carbon (Z¼ 6)
and of tissue (Z¼ 7.4). This equality leads to a constant mass
attenuation coefficient and mass stopping power ratios for
photons and electrons, respectively, over a given energy
regime of interest for radiotherapy.8,9
A core feature of diamond based radiation detectors is
their simplistic design, which allows for versatility in the
structures which may be produced, without the need for p-n
junctions. In addition to this, their radiation hardness and tis-
sue equivalence make them desirable for microdosimetric
applications in harsh radiation environments. At the Centre
for Medical Radiation Physics (CMRP), the primary aim in
the development of diamond based radiation detectors has
been the investigation and comparison of alternative fabrica-
tion methods for creating isolated micron sized 3D Sensitive
Volumes (SV) for the purpose of microdosimetry.10 While
previous work in diamond microdosimetry has primarily
been devoted to planar structures,11 the work presented in
this paper investigates the viability of current fabrication
technologies in creating lateral structures. The long term aim
of such work is to create devices similar in function to those
currently developed in silicon-on-insulator such as the 3D-
MESA Bridge microdosimeter.12
Here, we present a diamond microdosimeter/radiation
detector prototype featuring a lateral electric field structure,
created by using a combination of selective laser ablation and
active brazing alloys. The 3D Lateral Electrode Structure
(3D-LES) device utilised in this study was fabricated at the
University of Melbourne in ultra high purity type IIa single
crystal diamond sourced from Element 6.13 Laser ablation
milling, using an Oxford alpha series laser was used to fabri-
cate isolation trenches and wells for contact electrodes.
Electrode wells were created in pairs with dimensions of
80 60 30 lm3 (see Fig. 1) separated by 10, 20, and 30 lm.
The wells were braised with a silver active brazing alloy and
biased to produce a lateral electric field in the sensitive vol-
ume between the electrodes. In some devices, isolation
trenches (width¼ 5 lm and depth¼ 60 lm) were then created
using further laser ablation (160 300 lm2), to surround the
contact electrodes, thereby reducing charge collection from
outlying regions. The walls of the isolation trench retain a thin
conducting layer14 arising from the laser ablation process. The
surface of the device is then polished with a Struers Rotopol
system to remove any remaining braise alloy from the surface.
Optical profilometry and probe testing were performed to
ensure all the surface metal has been removed. The devices
were then mounted upon a ceramic carrier and wire bonded to
allow for experimental characterisation. Measurements on all
devices revealed consistent and reproducible characteristics.
Presented here are representative measurements on two devi-
ces: device D2 (contact separation¼ 20 lm, with isolation
trench) and device D4 (contact separation¼ 10 lm, without
isolation trench).
The current-voltage (IV) characteristics of the devices
were tested using a Keithley 6517A electrometer, over a bias
range of 50<V< 50 in 1 V increments with time delay of
2 s between measurements for stabilisation. The minimum
current threshold was set to 1 lA. The analysis of the IV
curves presented in Fig. 2 allows for a determination of the
breakdown behaviour for each device. It can be seen that the
optimal bias conditions for both devices is approximately
40<V< 40. Given the contact separation for D4 (10 lm),
this corresponds to electric field strengths up to 4 V lm1,
and likewise for D2 (20 lm). The IV characteristics of D2
(contact separation¼ 20 lm, with isolation trench) show a
counter-intuitive increased magnitude of current per applied
bias, compared with D4 (contact separation¼ 10 lm, without
isolation trench). In device D2, the conducting walls of the
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isolation trench act like a virtual electrode, with surface
charge leading to a difference in potential compared with the
biased electrode, thus creating an additional electric field
component and higher leakage current. The capacitance of
each device was measured over a bias range of 0<V< 20 at
1.2 pE, using Boonton capacitance meter (Model 7200) con-
trolled by a Personal Computer (PC) via an IEEE-488 inter-
face. The small capacitance measured is consistent with the
small size of device volumes and of materials with low
dielectric constant (i.e., diamond  5.6).
To interpret the experimental results, a 2D model of
device D2 was developed using Synopsys Technology
Computer Aided Design (TCAD).15 The Device Simulation
for Smart Integrated Systems (DESSIS) simulation package
was used to characterise the electrical and charge collection
behaviour under experimental conditions. Since at this point
in time, diamond is not a standard material within the
Synopsys material database, the diamond bulk was modelled
as an insulator with material properties (dielectric constant,
resistivity, band-gap, and charge mobilities) adjusted to repre-
sent diamond. This model is sufficient for the needs of this
work, simply to solve the Laplace and Poission equations for
field structure within diamond. Fig. 1 depicts the results which
coincide with 20 V, applied to electrode A (contact separa-
tion¼ 20 lm). This bias condition was chosen specifically to
give an electric field strength between the two electrodes of
1 lm1. A consistently uniform lateral electric field is pro-
duced between the two electrodes, as expected. In addition,
the electric field is shown to extend well below the electrodes,
thereby increasing the volume of the sensitive volume and
potentially leading to undesirable degradation of the spatial
resolution.
Although the thickness of the diamond substrate does
not have direct effect upon electric field in the SV, as is the
case with top-down metal-insulator-metal designs, reduction
in the substrate thickness is still necessary to reduce the sen-
sitive volume and improve the spatial resolution. To examine
the effect of separation distance, the electric field strength
versus depth was plotted, along the medial line of the SV.
This simulation study was performed for three devices hav-
ing respective inter-contact distances of 10, 20, and 30 lm.
The bias conditions were set at 10, 20, and 30 V for the three
devices, respectively, to obtain equivalent electric field
strength between adjacent electrodes. The result as presented
in Fig. 3 demonstrates the expected role of the contact elec-
trode separation distance and electric field profile on the sen-
sitive volume.
To ascertain the effectiveness of the 3D-LES design for
microdosimetric purposes, Ion Beam Induced Charge (IBIC)
measurements16 were undertaken. These measurements were
performed upon the Heavy Ion Microprobe beam line of the
ANTARES 10 MV tandem accelerator at the Australian
Nuclear Science and Technology Organisation (ANSTO).
The IBIC study was performed using 5.5 MeV He2þ ions,
having a range in diamond and silver of 13.62 and 11.67 lm,
respectively.17 Ion beam current during the experiment was
low (approximately 100 6 10 ions s1) so that signals from
FIG. 1. (Upper) Top view optical image of a representative device before
wire bonding showing: A,B contact electrodes, T isolation trench, and D
contact separation distance. (Middle) Top view simulation of the electric
field distribution, with graphite coated trench modelled. (Lower) Cross sec-
tional view, without graphite coated trench modelled. The simulations depict
the electric field due to a potential difference between adjacent electrodes of
20 V with a substrate thickness of 500 lm. The vertical scale is compressed
in the lower image, and the arrow indicates the range of 5.5 MeV He2þ ions
used in charge collection study. The experimental devices have contact sepa-
rations of 10, 20, and 30 lm.
FIG. 2. Experimental IV characteristics of 3D-LES device. IV curves for
two devices D2 and D4 are shown.
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individual ion impacts could be acquired consistent with the
time constant of the data acquisition system. The ions were
incident normal to the diamond, focussed to approximately
1–2 lm spot size resolution18 and raster scanned across the
device. The positive bias was applied to electrode A, while
electrode B was connected to a virtual ground (see Fig. 1 for
electrode configuration). The signal due to induced charge
carriers (electrons) was collected from the biased contact
(A), via a charge sensitive preamplifier (Amptek A250), a
shaping amplifier, and a multi-channel analyzer. The gener-
ated signal has an amplitude equivalent to the ionisation
energy induced by each ion impact and was recorded along
with beam position to form data triplets (x, y, energy).
Energy calibration was then performed using a pulse genera-
tor calibrated with a 300 lm thick windowless silicon PIN
diode with known Charge Collection Efficiency (CCE) of
100% and allowing for the energies required to create an
electron hole pair in silicon (3.6 eV) compared to diamond
(13.2 eV). Median energy maps for devices D4 and D2 are
shown in Fig. 4 with their corresponding energy spectra. The
peak in the energy spectrum situated at 5.4 MeV corresponds
to a CCE of 98%, and is associated with the sensitive volume
between the two electrodes, where the electric field is high-
est. The rest of the charge collection spectrum portrays a
broad continuum form of the diminishing electric field with
the lateral distance away from the sensitive volume. In
device D2, which differs from device D4 by the inclusion of
a boundary trench, an additional peak is evident in the
energy spectrum at 2.1 MeV, corresponding to 38% CCE
which is due to signals generated from the device outside the
sensitive volume but within the isolation trench, as seen in
the map. This peak arises from the electric fields generated
by the potential between the electrodes and the conductive
graphitic material remaining in the isolation trench. These
fields may be explained by the method of images, whereby
the presence of free charge carriers between the electrode
and boundary trench induces surface charge of equal and
opposite magnitude, creating an additional field component
that would be qualitatively similar to what is depicted in the
model shown in Fig. 1. A comparison of Fig. 1 with the
median energy map in Fig. 4 for device D2 shows how this
electric field can explain the magnitude of the charge collec-
tion efficiency in the volume between the isolation trench
walls and the collecting electrode.
The devices also show sustained high charge collection
efficiency as a function of contact electrode spacing that also
varies the sensitive volume. Shown in Fig. 5 are representa-
tive IBIC median energy maps for devices similar to D4
(without isolation trench) for contact electrode spacings of
10, 20, and 30 lm. Small variations in the energy peak posi-
tion for signals extracted from just the sensitive volume
between the electrodes (also shown in Fig. 5) arise from
small fabrication variations but show strong consistency of
high charge collection efficiency. These results show that
our method of fabricating prototype diamond microdosime-
ters is viable. Laser ablation of diamond in conjunction with
silver brazing metal, used to fabricate devices in high purity
electronic grade type IIa single crystal synthetic diamond
from Element 6,13 results in devices with close to 100%
charge collection efficiency, which is sustained over varying
sensitive volumes.
As with previous studies, the boundary trench plays a
role in confining charge collection to within the bounded
region for 5.5 MeV He2þ ions.11 This result is promising as a
proof of concept; however, it needs to be noted that the range
of charged particles is less than that of the trench depth. As
such, an increase in particle range would lead to undesirable
expansion of the sensitive volume and thus reduced
FIG. 3. Electric field strength versus depth in substrate along the medial line
of the SV (see Fig. 1).
FIG. 4. (Left) IBIC median energy maps of devices D4 (electrode separa-
tion¼ 10 lm, bias¼ 10 V and no boundary trench) and D2 (electrode separa-
tion¼ 20 lm, bias¼ 20 V, includes boundary trench). (Right) Corresponding
total energy spectra from each device with the colour scale applicable to the
median energy maps. E0 designates the beam energy.
FIG. 5. IBIC energy spectra from the sensitive volume of devices similar to
D2 (without isolation trench) and (inset) corresponding median energy maps
for devices with 10 lm (top), 20 lm (middle), and 30 lm (bottom) separa-
tion. The energy spectra were extracted from just the area of the device
between the contract electrodes; E0 designates the beam energy and the col-
our scale shows the charge collection efficiency.
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confinement. One solution would involve matching the
trench depth to the substrate thickness. The ideal case, how-
ever, would be to completely separate individual devices
from the surrounding substrate, as well as replacing the
ablated diamond with a tissue equivalent medium (i.e.,
PMMA), for the purpose of creating physically isolated
structures. However, in order to mitigate the effects of gra-
phitic residue, improvements will need to be implemented in
either the method of ablation and removal of the residual
conducting layer. Use of a thinned substrate would also fur-
ther limit charge collection from underneath the contact elec-
trodes. An alternative approach could be the growth of a thin
layer of detector grade diamond upon a low quality diamond
substrate, separated by a layer of insulating polycrystalline
diamond. This technique would limit charge sharing from
the substrate without sacrificing mechanical strength.
The TCAD models have shown the importance of the
electrode geometry to define the sensitive volume of material
between the electrodes. As expected, the sensitive volume
scales down with decreasing electrode spacing. The experi-
mental data presented here on these prototype devices con-
structed from electronic grade synthetic diamond show the
remarkably high charge collection efficiency possible from
the high quality diamond material and also the validity of the
numerical models. This suggests that electronic grade dia-
mond offers many advantages for radiation detectors in
many applications in addition to radiation dosimetry, includ-
ing detectors for high energy physics experiments or adverse
radiation environments wherever radiation hardness, fast
detection, and large charge collection distances and effi-
ciency are required.
The authors would like to acknowledge the efforts of the
Accelerator Operations Team, Institute of Environmental
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supported by the Australian Research Council (ARC) Grant
No. DP 1096600.
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